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ASSIST
“How would you like to stop?”
When available, refer to TUC specialist service,
whether in-house (including suitably trained
dental personnel) or external (2)

No

If no TUC specialist service is available or patient
declines referral:
Consult tobacco use history
details from medical history

ASK
all patients aged
16 years and over
(younger if
appropriate)

ADVISE

Either: refer to medical practitioner or pharmacist

all tobacco users in a patient
centered dialogue to stop (1)

Yes

Proceed with
clinical dental
examination

“Do you use
tobacco?”

Or: offer brief support. This may include:

ASSESS

and relate to:

“Are you
interested in
stopping?”

- effects on oral health
- effects on general health
- rationale for quitting informed
by the individual’s oral health
status

No

Yes

- setting a quit date
- giving advice to change habits
- discussing practical ways to deal with
withdrawal symptoms
- providing, prescribing or discussing Nicotine
Replacement Therapy (NRT)

No

Maybe

- Scheduling follow-up visits weekly (suggested)
until at least one month from quit day

Yes

- providing leaflets

Update tobacco use
history details in
medical history

“Were you
successful in
stopping?”

- giving details of telephone helpline (Quitline)

No longer

“When did you
quit?”

ARRANGE
Ask at follow-up visits,
telephone call or next recall
visit:

Congratulate!
Reinforce
commitment to be
tobacco free

Proceed with
clinical dental
examination

Accept answer in non-judgmental
manner
Acknowledge decision and advise
that you will ask again at further
visits
Emphasize that you will always
be availabe to discuss stopping
tobacco in the future

Provide leaflets with information
about stopping such as available
TUC counselling services and how
to find them

Congratulate and affirm decision
to quit

(Management will depend on time
and resources available)

Encourage maintenance of
pharmacotherapy (if appropriate)

Review progress and problems

Give relapse prevention advice
Encourage use of TUC specialist
service

Repeat ASK at
next dental
recall visit

Based on recognised national and international guidelines.

This care pathway should be reviewed again no later than January 2009.
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